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Effects of three stress-producing factors: capture, trans

portation, and starving on hematological parameters of carp 

blood were studied. 

Oxygen deficiency and crowding of fishes occurring on 

capture and transportation as well as a 21-week starving were 

found to considerably affect the hematological parameters 

examined, the effect being confirmed by statistical tests. 

INTRODUCTION 

Adverse environmental conditions, mechanical damage, or a wrong diet affect 

markedly the fish health. Those factors are particularly operative in fish cultures as, over 
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the production cycle in ponds, the fishes are being several times captured and 
transported. Moreover, the keeping of carp in storage ponds prior to marketing and in 
wintering reservoirs is associated with a long term food deficiency. All those factors act as 

stressors for fish. 

Effects of stress on the teleost physiology were studied by numerous authors, some of 

them (Klontz and Smith, 1968) pointing out to a remarkable sensitivity of a fish 

organism to variations in environmental parameters. The following external stressors were 

dealt with: oxygen depletion (Benditt et al., 1941; Holeton and Randall, 1967; Eddy and 

Morgan, 1969; Soivio et al., 1973; 1974; 1976); temperature (Houston, 1962; Wede
meyer, 1973); transportation (Black and Berret, 1957; Fraser and Beamish, 1969); fish 

handling in laboratory (Houston et al., 1971a, 1971b). The above papers concerned 

salmonids and the changes followed not always included those in hematological 

parameters. The literature review shows additionally that a few papers only have so far 

dealt with the carp blood. 

The objective of supplementing those data and providing new ones was to gain an 

insight into effects of three stressors: capture, transportation, and starving on carp 

hematological parameters. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Effect of capture on hematological parameters was studied on 40 individuals of C 1 

carp and 40 individuals of C2 carp. The blood was collected from the fish while in pond 

(water temperature 6-8
°

C; oxygen content) 7-8 mg/dm3 ) just before the onset of 

autumnal capture. After removal of water from the pond the fish gathered in a so-called 

fishing ground, i.e., in the lowest part of the pond situated by the water outflow. The 

entire stock remained in that place for several hours in a water depleted of oxygen (water 

temperature 6-9°

C; oxygen content 3-4 mg/dm3 ). 

The effect of stress was assessed from comparing data obtained from the fish in pond 

before capture with those collected from the fish remaining in the pond after removal of 

water. 
To study effects of transportation, the blood was collected directly after capture 

and - from the same individuals - after transportation. The fish were transported in 201 

containers, 40 C 1 carp or 10 C2 carp each. 

Each time before and after transportation the blood was collected from 20 individuals 

of C 1 and 20 individuals of C2 carp. The transportation in a van took usually 2 hours ( the 

distance of about 80 km) and was effected in June, July, and August. The water 

temperature and oxygen content as measured in the pond before transportation were 

24-26
°

C and 5-6 mg/dm3
, respectively.

Effects of transportation were assessed from hematological data obtained prior to and

after transportation. 

Effects of· starving on hematological parameters were studied on C 1 carp. The 
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experimental group and control contained 80 individuals each. They were kept in 1001 
constantly aerated flow-through aquaria holding 20 individuals each. The water tempe

rature in experimental and control aquaria was 7-10
°
C. The experimental group was

deprived of food for 21 weeks, while the control fish were fed barley oilmeal twice a 
week. 

The blood both from the experimental and control fish was taken_ 8 times at 1-week 
intervals, from the 14th week fo starving onwards. 

The blood parameters examined were: erythrocyte and leukocyte counts, hematocrit, 
hemoglobin content, mean corpuscular volume (MCV), mean corpuscular hemoglobin 
(MCH), and mean corpuscular hemoglobin content (MCHC). Additionally, the leukogram 
(leukocyte pattern) was determined and morphology of erythrocytes and leukocytes 
observed. Leukocytes were identified as in lvanova (1970). 

The numerical results were treated statistically. Two-way analysis of variance 
(Elandt, 1964) was employed to compare results on effects of starving on hematological 
parameters; significance of the remaining effects was assessed by Student's t. 

RESULTS 

A. Capture

In many cases, the comparison of hematological parameters in C 1 and C2 carp before
capture and after a few hours at the ,,fishing ground" (high concentration of fish) reveals 
differences between the values obtained (Table 1). 

H ematocrit in C 1 and C2 increased very highly significantly (p < 0.001). 
Increasing values were recorded in the leukocyte count, neutrophil percentage in C 1 

and C2 , and basophil percentage in C2 • 

The erythrocyte count in C 1 increased as well, and remained unchanged in C2 . The 
eosinophil and lymphocyte percentages increased. No significant differences were found 
in C 1 and C2 hemoglobin contents, C 1 basophil percentage, and monocyte percentage in 
C 1 andC2 . 

B. Transportation

The values of hematological parameters shown by C 1 and C2 carp before and after
transportation (Table 2) differed in most cases. The erythrocyte count, hematocrit, and 
hemoglobin content increased significantly in C 1 and C2 . The leukocyte count and 
neutrophil percentage increased markedly. The eosinophil and lymphocyte percentages 
decreased significantly. Differences in the remaining parameters (basophils and mono
cytes) are less significant (p < O.Dl or p < 0.05). 
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Table l 
Effect of capture on he ma to logic indices of C 1 and C2 carp blood 

Carp Before capture During capture 
Hematologic indices age p 

- -

group X SD X SD 

Erythrocyte count C1 1.32 0.13 1.63 0.16 + 

(x106/mm3) C2 1.61 0.15 1.59 0.15 --

Hematocrit (%) C1 27.15 2.52 44.50 4.01 +++ 

C2 35.80 4.48 49.80 5.16 +++ 

C1 5.71 1.26 6.13 1.05 -

Hemoglobin (g%) 
C2 7.83 1.19 8.01 1.35 -

(µm3)
C1 202.65 24.31 271.40 34.42 +++ 

MCV 
C2 220.36 23.46 311.20 29.66 +++ 

C1 43.25 7.29 43.70 6.91 -

MCH (pg) 
C2 48.50 6.91 51.58 5.29 -

C1 20.53 2.27 16.50 2.27 ++ 
MCHC (%) 

C2 21.64 3.58 16.74 4.08 ++ 

Leukocyte count C1 33.75 7.85 64.50 7.35 +++ 

(x103 /mm3) C2 45.01 7.56 82.16 7.94 +++ 

Neutrophils (%) 
C1 8.70 1.89 27.30 3.84 +++ 

C2 7.95 2.26 24.70 4.31 +++ 

C1 2.05 1,28 1.35 0.81 + 
Eosinophils (%) 

C2 0.70 0.80 0.00 - ++ 

C1 0.70 0.86 0.85 0.99 -
Basophils (%) 

C2 0.85 0.81 3.86 0.69 +++ 

C1 6.35 2.35 5.90 2.25 -

Monocytes (%) 
C2 3.20 1.40 3.95 1.43 -

Lymphocytes (%) 
C1 73.75 3.61 62.60 4.65 +++ 

C2 82.60 3.13 66.80 4.70 +++ 

C 1 = carp fry (mean values for 20 individuals) 

C2 = juvenile carp (mean values for 20 individuals) for the remaining explanations see Table 2. 
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Effects of transportation on hematologic indices of 

C1 and C2 carp blood 

Before After 
Carp 

Hematologic indices 
transportation transportation 

age 
group -

X SD 

Erythrocyte count K1 1.17 0.19 

(xl06/mm) K2 1.43 0.14 

Hematocrit (%) K1 26.05 6.14 

K2 30.40 5.00 

K1 5.80 1.26 

Hemoglobin (g%) 
K2 6.28 1.25 

Leukocyte K1 37.64 5.89 

(x103 /mm) 
K2 40.51 10.65 

K1 4.25 1.16 
Neutrophils (%) 

K2 8.85 2.46 

K1 1.55 0.60 
Eosinophils (%) 

K2 1.10 0.91 

K1 1.75 0.72 
Basophils (%) 

K2 0.80 0.41 

K1 7.15 1.04 
Monocytes (%) 

K2 8.85 2.08 

K1 79.20 1.63 
Lymphocytes (%) 

K2 75.60 2.74 

C 1 = carp fry (mean values for 60 individuals) 

C2 = carp juveniles (mean values for 60 individuals) 

x = arithmetic mean 

SD = standard deviation 

p = statistical significance of differences 

+++ = p <0.001 

++ = p <0.01 

+ = p <0.05 

- = non-significant 

-
X SD 

1.35 0.14 

1.53 0.27 

" 

34.05 6.14 

38.95 4.43 

7.53 1.39 

8.49 1.36 

54.00 8.26 

72.16 7.48 

28.90 1.41 

23.05 2.58 

0.00 
0.30 

0.25 

1.25 1.12 

3.50 0.51 

8.25 0.85 

6.05 1.19 

57.15 3.03 

62.85 4.32 
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Pe- Blood Rod 

riod sam- neutrophils (%) 
of pling 

star- date C 

ving (day, 

(wk) month) - -

X SD X 

14 11.01 1.80 0.97 5.25 

15 18.01 1.90 0.22 4.00 

16 25.01 1.75 0.26 7.35 

17 02.02 1.80 0.27 6.25 

18 09.02 1.20 0.18 3.75 

19 16.02 1.50 0.29 4.00 

20 23.02 1.50 0.29' 5.30 

21 02.03 2.50 0.38 6.75 

Mean 1.74 - 5.33

Pa < 0.001

p Pb > 0.1

Pab < 0.001 

C = control fish 

E = experimental fish 

x = arithmetic mean 

SD = standard deviation 

Effects of period of starving on leukocyte pattern of C 1 carp blood 

E 

SD 

0.80 

0.64 

0.78 

0.90 

1.62 

1.61 

1.00 

0.87 

-

Segmented 

I neutrophils (%) 

C E 

- -
X SD X SD 

1.60 0.66 4.00 0.77 

1.90 1.04 5.30 0.64 

0.90 0.50 5.20 0.54 

0.70 0.66 6.60 0.66 

0.90 0.70 4.80 0.89 

1.40 1.02 6.60 0.48 

1.40 0.66 5.10 1.34 

2.10 0.70 7.40 1.04 

1.36 - 5.62 -

Pa 
< 0.001

Pb > 0.2

Pab < 0.001 

p = significance level 

p
a = significance level for

differences between control 

and experimental fish 

Neutrophils 
(%) 

C 

- -

X SD X 

3.00 1.35 10.50 

3.20 1.48 11.30 

2.20 0.87 14.00 

3.20 2.22 15.20 

3.30 1.00 14.40 

5.90 0.83 13.00 

5.90 1.70 14.65 

6.10 1.81 17.45 

4.10 - 13.81

Pa 
< 0.001

Pb > 0.2

Pab< 0.01 

E 

Table 3 

Lymphocytes 

(%) 

C E 

- -

SD X SD X SD 

1.28 79.40 2.61 6'.L.20 1.00 

1.10 81.70 4.90 68.40 1.91 

1.79 82.00 1.84 62.00 2.05 

1.04 78.00 4.90 63.60 1.74 

2.69 81.80 3.10 67.80 5.98 

2.07 82.50 3.55 65.10 4.02 

1.84 80.80 4.33 63.80 2.72 

1.26 80.31 5.70 68.40 2.40 

- 80.81 = 63.91 -

Pa 
< 0.001

Pb > 0.1

Pab< 0.001 

Pb = significance level for

effects of period starving 

Pab = significance level of

interaction 
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C. Starving

Changes in blood composition versus the length of period of starving are presented in
Table 3 and Figs . 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. Starving was found to have affected very highly 
significantly (p < 0.001) the erythrocyte count, hemoglobin content, and leukocyte 
count (Figs. 1, 3). The starved fish had lower leukocyte counts in each of the 8 periods of 
starving; also the difference in erythrocyte count between the starved and fed fish was 
very highly significant (pab < 0.001) as related to the duration of starving.

The effect of starving on hematocrit in the starved fish was somewhat less significant 
(p < 0.01 ). The hematocrit values for the starved and fed fish in function of thea 
duration of starving are distributed randomly (pab > 0.7) (Fig. 2).

The mean erythrocyte volume was higher in the starved fish both in the initial and 
final phases of starving, while in the 3rd and 4th weeks the control individuals showed 
higher MCV's. The control-experimental differences are very highly significantly 
(pab < 0.001) related to the duration of starving. On the other hand, the effect of
starving on MCH (mean hemoglobin content in an erythrocyte) was non-significant 
(Pa> 0.6).

Starving affected the mean hemoglobin percentage .in an erythrocyte (MCHC) in a very 
highly significant ,way (pa< 0.001). The difference with respect to that parameter
between the starved and fed fish relative to the duration of starving are distributed 
randomly (pab < 0.2).

In all the eight phases of starving, the percentage of myelocytes, metamyelocytes, and 
particularly rod and segmented neutrophils were higher than in controls; starving affected 
those parameters in a very highly significant way (p < 0.001).a 
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Fig. 4. Effect of period of starving on eodinophil percentage in C
1 

carp blood (weeks) 
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15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

Fig. 5. Effect of period of starving on basophil percentage in C1 carp blood 

A very highly significant (p < 0.001) effect of starving on the neutrophil percentagea 
decrease was recorded as well (Table 3). 

The eosinophil percentage in the starved fish was markedly lower than that of the 

control. Statistical significance was revealed for the difference between eosinophil 

percentages of the starved and fed fish in function of the duration of starving (Fig. 4). 

The basophil percentage was very highly significantly (p < 0.001) higher in the 

experimental fish (Fig. 5). 
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Fig. 6. Effect of period of starving on monocyte percentage in C1 carp blood 
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The monocyte and lymphocyte percentages were much lower in the starved fish than 

in the control. The agranulocyte percentage in the starved fish was very highly 

significantly different from that of the fed group as related to the duration of starving 

(pab < 0.001) (Table 3, Fig. 6).

MORPHOLOGY OF PERIPHERAL BLOOD LEUKOCYTES 

I. Leukocyte types and their description, following the classificatition ofI van ova ( 1970)

Hemocytoblast is a maternal cell for all blood cells; it is large, contains a large, 

spherical nucleus filling almost the entire cell. The nucleus stains red-purple and is 

surrounded by a well-marked basophil cytoplasm. 

Myeloblast is the youngest granulocyte. A very large cell with weakly basophil 

cytoplasm surrounding a delicately reticulated nucleus containing !lUcleoli (Plate lA). 

Promyelocyte is a ·progeny of the myeloblast; a large oval cell with an excentric 

red-purple nucleus containing nucleoli. Cytoplasm contains poorly visible neutrophil 

granulations (Plate lB). 

Granulocytes: 

Neutrophils contain fine, almost colourless granulations iii their cytoplasm; 4 types of 

neutrophils are known: 

myelocytes: contain large circular red-purple nuclei located excentrically; the nuclear 

chromatin is condensed; 

metamyelocytes with oval or slightly elongated nuclei; excentric, with a clearly 

condensed chromatin; 

rod neutrophils with elongated, often kidney-shaped nuclei with a slight indentation; 

segmented neutrophils with nuclei divided into 2 parts (Plate lC). 

Eosinophils are circular large cells with compact nuclei, oval or circular; cytoplasm 

filled with densely packed eosinophil granulations (plate lD). 

Basophils have circular or oval nuclei, red-purple; cytoplasm contains a few large red 

granulations (Plate lE). 

Agranulocyte s: 

Monocytes - large, elongated or kidney-shaped nucleus with a characteristic chro

matin pattern. The nucleus stains red-purple and is located excentrically. The cytoplasm 

is homogenous, grey-blue. 

Lymphocytes - cells of various shapes: circular, oval, or elongated. Clearly basophil 

cytoplasm as a narrow ring surrounds the dense red-purple nucleus. The cytoplasm may 

be poorly discernible, in which case the nucleus seems ,,naked" (Plate lC, lD). 
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Plate l. Morphotic elements of carp peripheral blood (1800 x) A. e = erytrocyte; mb = myeloblast 

B. eb = erythroblast; ns = segmented neutrophil; L = lymphocyte D. ez = eosinophil E. b = basophil

II. Changes in the peripheral blood cells in the starved fish

A long-term starvation markedly affects the morphology of carp blood cells. Changes 

in erythrocytes, typical of anemia, were observed: cells of various sizes (anisocytosis) and 

polychromasia (Plate 2). Degenerative changes in leukocytes were at their strongest in the 

14th week of starving and persisted until the termination of the experiment. 

Neutrophils showed the vacuolar degeneration of cytoplasm and nucleus. The latter 

lost its chromatin pattern and showed irregular lobes. Intensified degenerative changes are 

indicative of an irreversible process (Plate 2A). 

Eosinophils showed a partial cell lysis, markedly enlarged nuclei, and vacuolar 

degeneration of cytoplasm (Plate 2B). 

Basophils did not usually show any changes. Some cells were slightly enlarged; no signs 

of degeneration were observed in the cytoplasm. Occasionally unstained spots were visible 

as remains of lost granulations. 

Monocytes showed obliterated cellular structure and numerous vacuoles in the 

cytoplasm; the nucleus was swollen and filled almost the entire cell space. Vacuolar 

degeneration was observed in the nuclear plasm (Plate 2C, 2D). 

Lymphocytes occasionally increased slightly in size. In some of them the cytoplasm 

became invisible, thus indicating an increased amount of forms with ,,naked" nucleus. 

No degenerative changes in the blood cells were observed in the control group. 

No morphological changes in the blood cells examined were found as a result of 

capture and transportation. 
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Plate 2. Degenerative changes in C1 carp blood after 14 weeks of starving (1800X) A. ns = segmented 

neutrophil with vacuolar degeneration of cytoplasm; l = lymphocyte B. me = myelocyte; g = disinte

gration of degenerated granulocyte; ep = polychromatic erythrocyte C. m = monocyte affected by va

cuolar degeneration; n = disintegrating neutrophil; 1= lymphocyte with ,,naked" nucleus D. m = mo-

nocyte with vacuolar degeneration of cytoplasm; ep = polychromatic erythrocyte 

DISCUSSION 

A. Capture

A long-term oxygen deficiency resulting in fatigue and difficult breathing during 
capture affected some hematological parameters of the fish tested. 

The present study showed a slight increase in the C 1 erythrocyte count and increased 
nautrophil character of these cells. The hematocrit increase found might have resulted 
either from an increased number or volume of blood cells (mainly erythrocytes). The 
results obtained indicate the hematocrit increase to result from increased volume of 
erythrocytes (MCV) (Table 1). This finding is in agreement with those reported by 
Benditt et all. (1941), Ferguson and Black (1941), Irving et al. (1941), Holeton and 
Randal (1967), Eddy and Morgan (1969). Soivio and Nyholm (1973), Soivio et al. 
(1974, 1976). Those authors are of the opinion that the blood cell swelling is the cause of 
an increased hematocrit in salmonids affected by oxygen deficiency. The swelling is 
associated with an increased C02 partial pressure occurring on hypoxia. 

Hall et al. (1926) found increased hemoglobin level and erythrocyte count in marine 
fish subjected to asphyxia. The present study does not confirm this finding. 

A fish response to a stressor is presumably similar to that exhibited by higher 
vertebrates. The conditions on capture acting as a stressor for fish presumably induce, like 
in mammals, an increased secretion of ACTH stimulating the adrenal cortex activity 
(Fryer, 1975). The result is the mobilisation of protective mechanisms of the body, the 
leukocyte system included. Increased leukocyte count and percentages of neutrophils and 
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basophils seem to be the result of an alarm reaction occurring during stress, which is 

confirmed by results obtained by Weinreb (1958) who observed changes in the rainbow 

trout blood following the application of ACTH. 

The increased ACTH secretion during stress is instrumental in lymphocyto-, eosino-, 

and neutrophilopenia. By virtue of stimulating the adrenal cortex, the hormone causes an 

intensified cortisone secretion, which in turn affects the blood cell count via the 

ribonuclease-deoxyribonuclease complex. The deoxyribonuclease activation results in the 

destruction of lymphocytes and eosinocytes as DNA-rich cells (Aleksandrowicz, 1955). 

Cortisone deactivates the ribonuclease complex. Granulocytes as the cells containing 

mostly RNA (Aleksandrowicz, 1955) are thus not subjected to destruction, which is why 

the leukogram shows an increased percentage of granulocytes, neutrophils in particular. 

Adverse conditions on transportation, mainly an increased concentration of fish and 

associated oxygen depletion (2.3-2.7 mg/dm3 ) as well as a marked temperature increase 

(from l8
°

C to 24
°

C) were a plausible cause of the increased leukocyte count, hematocrit, 

and hemoglobin level in C 1 and C2 carp. Such a reaction may have facilitated the oxygen 

deficiency compensation. Some authors (e.g., Puczkow, 1962) hold that oxygen 

deficiency triggers a reflectional spleen contraction and the resultant release of 

erythrocyte reserves into the blood stream. 

The increase in leukocyte count and neutrophil percentage as well as the declined 

eosinophil and lymphocyte percentages in fish after transportation were presumably a 

typical response triggered by a strong stressor, the response being similar to that described 

above for the fish subjected to adverse conditions on capture. 

C. Starving

The present study showed marked decreases in the erythrocyte count, hematocrit, and

hemoglobin content in the C 1 carp subjected to long-term starving. The response is 

typical, under the circumstances, not only of fish but also of higher vertebrates. The 

phenomenon was observed in carp Puckov Fedorova (1951). A 5-month starving, 

as shown by the present study, led to progressing anemia: the erythrocyte count, 

hematocrit, and hemoglobin content dropped down to 0.83 x 103 /mm3 blood, 20.37c, 

and 3.78 g'lc, respectively. 

Observations on erythrocyte morphology confirm the occurrence of anemia as 

evidenced by anisocytosis and polychromasia. The changes point out to an increased· 

demand for erythrocytes and migration of immature erythrocytes to the peripheral 

blood. 

The decrease in mean hemoglobin percentage in cell (MCHC) found in the present 

study in the starving fish evidences the hypochromasia of erythrocytes and points to the 

intensity of hunger as a stressor. 
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The starved fish leukocyte count was decreasing considerably with time, which is a 

typical response found not only in fish. 

Starving results both in a marked increase in the rod and segmented neutrophils and 

clear degenerative changes in these cells (Table 3, Plates 2A, 2C), which seems to have led 

to disintegration of some of them. The disintegration products, particularly proteins 

released from the cells, may stimulate the neutrophil production, as pointed out by 

Aleksandrowicz (1955). 

The effects of starving on the percentage and morphology of eosinophils and on the 

morphology of monocytes are well-marked, the percentage of the cells decreasing 

considerably with time, whereas changed nuclei and cytoplasm evidence the irreversible 

degenerative processes leading often to cell disintegration (Plate 2C, 2D). 

A long-lasting starvation results in mammals in a typical increase in the basophil 

percentage in the peripheral blood "(Pinkiewicz, 1971). An identical response was 

encountered in the present study (Fig. 9). 

Lymphocytes seem to be less sensitive to damaging factors; although the lymphocyte 

percentage decreased markedly in the starved fish, their morphology changed less than 

that of eosinophils. 

Conclusions 

1. Capture as a stressor in C 1 and C2 carp results in changes of some hematological

parameters: the erythrocyte volume (MCV) increases, leading to an increased

hematocrit. The leukocyte count and percentage of neutrophils and basophils increase

as well, while the percentages of eosinophils and lymphocytes decrease markedly.

2. Transportation, a strong stressor for fish, affects C 1 and C2 carp by increasing the

erythrocyte count, hematocrit, hemoglobin content, leukocyte count, and neutrophil

percentage; the percentages of eosinophils and lymphocytes decrease.

3. Long-lasting deprivation of food results in a decreased erythrocyte count, hematocrit,

and hemoglobin content in C 1 carp. As a consequence of anemia in the starved fish,

the peripheral blood contains erythrocytes showing anisocytosis and polychromasia. A

further consequence is a decrease in the percentage of lymphocytes, eosinophils, and

monocytes. The two latter cell types develop degenerative changes that may lead to

disintegration. The percentage of rod and segmented neutrophils and basophils

increase. The netrophils may develop degenerative changes.
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WPL YW CZYNNIKOW FIZJOLOGICZNYCH STRESSOWYCH I CHOROBOWYCH 
NA PARAMETRY HEMATOLOGICZNE K ARPIA 

ZE SZCZEGOLNYM UWZGLF;DNIENIEM OBRAZU BIA LOKRWINKOWEGO. 
II. HEMATOLOGICZNY EFEKT STRES SU U KARPIA

STRESZCZENIE 

Materiatem do badari natl wplywem odl:owu na parametry hematologiczne byl:o 40 sztuk karpi K1 
i 40 sztuk karpi K2, natl wpl:ywem transportu 60 sztuk K1 i 60 sztuk K2 (po 20 sztuk w miesi11cach: 
czerwcu, lipcu i sierpniu). Do badari natl wpl:ywem gl:odzenia uzyto 160 sztuk ryb. 

Badania krwi obejmowaly: liczbt; krwinek czerwonych i bialych, wartosc hematokrytow11, poziom 
hcmoglobiny, MCV, MCH, MCHC. Okreslono rowniei leukogram oraz obserwowano morfologiy 
krwinck czerwonych i bial:ych. Wyniki opracowano statystycznie. 

Trudne warunki odl:owu bt;diice u ryb niekorzystnym stresorem powodujii zwit;kszenie objytosci 
krwinck czcrwonych (MCV), oraz wartosci hematokrytowej. Nastt;pstwem uaktywnienia sH obron
nych ustroju jest zwiykszenie liczby leukocytow oraz procentu neutrofili i bazofili. 

Transport bt;diicy silnym stresorem u ryb powoduje zwit;kszenie liczby erytrocyt6w, wartosci 
hcmatokrytowej i poziomu hemoglobiny a takze wzrost liczby leukocytow oraz procentu neutrofili. 
Zmniejsza sit; procent eozynofili i limfocytow. 

Dfogotrwal:e gfodzcnie trwajiice 21 tygodni prowadzil:o do postt;pujiicej niedokrwistosci o czym 
swiadczy obnii:cnic liczby erytrocytow, wartosci hematokrytowej i poziomu hemoglobiny oraz 
anizocytoza i polichromazja erytrocyt6w. Nastt;pstwem gl:odzenia byfa obserwowana leukocytopenia 
i limfopcnia oraz cozynopenia. W tych ostatnich krwinkach wystt;pujii wyraine zmiany degene
racyjnc. Zwit;kszeniu ulega procent neutrofili i bazofili. W neutrofilach mogii pojawic sit; rowniez 
zmiany degeneracyjne. 

CorrHHbCKa A. 

BJHHHHE wH3HOnorWIECKHX wAKTOPOB CTPECCA H BOHE3HH 

HA rEMATOHOrHlfECKHE IIAPAMETPbl Y KAPITA, C OCOBhlM YlfETOM 

KAPTHHbl JJEMKOUHTOB. II, rEMATOHOrHlfECKHH 3<MEKT CTPECCA 

Y KAPIIA 

P e 3 IO M e 

MaTepHaJIOM �RR HCCRe�OBaHHR BRHRHHR YROBa Ha reMaTOROrHqec1<He rrapaMeTpli 

CRy�HRH: 40 oco6eH Kaprra K
l H 40 oco6ett Kaprra K2

. �RR ycTaHOBXeHHR BXHR

HHR TpaHcnopTa Hccxe�oBaJIH 60 oco6ett K1 
H 60 oco6eH K

2 
(no 20 oco6ett B Me

cR�e HIOHe, HIOXe H aarycTe). BxHRHHe roxo�aHHR HCIIliTliBaJIOCb c yrroTpe6xeHHeM 

160 oco6ett pli6li. 

B KPOBH orrpe�eXRXH: qHcxa 1<pacHhlX H 6exhlX KPOBRHhlX Texe�, reMaTOKpHTHyIO 

aexHqHHY, ypoBeHb reMorxo6HHa, onpe�exaxacb Ta1<Ee xettKorpaMMa H H BeXHCb 
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Haoxro,n;eHHH aa MopwoxorHe� KpacHblX H oenb!X KpoBHHblX Texeu, PeaynhTaTN no.n;

Bepra.JIHch CTaTHCTHqecKOH o6pa60TKe, 

3aTpy,n;HeHHNe ycnOBHH XOBXH cnocoo9TBOBaBH OTPHUaTeXhHNM 

6N, qTo npOHBXHXOCh B yBenHqeHHH oo�eMa KpaCHNX KPOBHHblX 

cTpeccaM y pN

Teneu ( !'CV), a 

TaKXe reMaTOKpHTHO� BenHqHHN. Tiocxe,n;cTBHeM yBenHqeHHH aKTHBHOCTH .3aJIIHT

HblX CHX opraHH3Ma HBXHXOCh IlOBNmeHHe KOXHqecTBa neHKOUHTOB, a TaK�e npo

ueHTa HeHTPOWHXOB H oaaowHnoB, 

TpaHcmopT, npe,n;cTaBXHBillHH COOOH MO�Hliit CTpecCOBNH waKTOp y pNON, cno

coocTByeT yBenHqeHHID qHcna 3pHTPOUHTOB, reMaTOKpHTHOH BenHqHHhl H YPOBHH 

reMornooHHa, a TaKllte IlOBNmeHHID qHcna neHKOUHTOB H npoueHTa HeHTPOWHXOB H 

yMeHhmeHHID npoueHTa 303HHOWHXOB H RHMWOUHTOB. 

�nHTeXhHoe roxo,n;aHHe (21 He,n;exa) BN3Ba..,o nporpeccHpyro�ro aHeMHro, npoaB

naBmyroca yMeHhmeHHeM qHcna 3pHTPOUHTOB, reMaTOKPHTHOH BKXHqHHN H YPOBHH 

reMornooHHa, a TaKXe aHH30UHT030M H IlOXHXpOMa3HeH 3pHTPOUHTOB, 

Tiocne,n;eHCTBHeM rono,n;aHHH HBRHRHCh neHKOUHToneHHH H RHMwoneHHH, a TaKXe 

303HHOneHHH C pe3KHMH .n;erpB,llaIJ;HOHHNMH H3MeHellliUll4H 3THX KPOBHHblX mapHKOB, 

YBenHqHBaBCH npoueHT HeHTPOWHXOB H .6a30WHROB. MornH Ta!(]lte npHCYTCTBOBaTh 

.n;erpB,llaIJ;HOHH�e H3MeHeHHH He�TPOWHXOB, 
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